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big freighter

of Harbor Mata),K_C»pt. Stephen Ora- 
..yd freighter Pannenta, 
1 into port with a part 
post gone and a section 

al3o left in the sea. The 
wenty-nine days out of 
,, the Bristol port Friday, 
hoodoo trip it protes tor. 
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he la chairman) of six electors of that 
district arrived In town by Tuesday's 
train, and yesterday had an Interview 
with the Government authorities on 
the unemployed question in that sec
tion, with satisfactory results.
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NEW ARRIVALS
FANCY GABARDINE 

SKIRTINGS

NEW ARRIVALS
Ladle»' Feather 
anil Straw Mala 

7.30 value tor 4.30

Bohr. Iloy Bruce has arrived at 
Barbados, after a good passage from 
this port

SChr. Francis Moulton, which load
ed codfish at Port Union, has arrived
at Maceto.

8.8. Bornholm sailed for Halifax 
and Boston yesterday, taking a small
outward freight.

8.8. Malekoft. is now being put in 
readtneds to relieve the Portia on the 
South Coast Service. ,,

IM until the 
j junbrose I 

■tup-
,11e started d
, sight of Jan- „ . Hurricane. Capv urunow
m 25, that the ship did not 
hinsvcr the helm. Manlpulat- 

Hria screws to steer, he kept 
headed to the seas, with 

looped down to mere hoadwayt 
finition showed parts of the 

and of the rudder were

The very newest for pummer Wash Skirts, broad 
Coloured bar pattern, with pretty cross-barred 
'check In between, white ground showing Hello, 
Saxe, Electric and Pini; splendid quality. Friday,
Saturday and Monday per yard

Feather and Straw Spring Hata in the new email 
shapes, feather* brim, straw crown, all the newest 
shades, Henna, Tan, Jade, Crimson, Nigger, Saxe 
and Black. We secured these at a big price advan
tage; values tp $7.60. Friday, Saturday *d C A 
and Monday >• r,- «. •* • • • • •. .. - *

MATTING SCRAPS — Dark 
Tweed cuttings for teat hooking, 
5 lbs. for 50c. G. KNOWLING, 
LTD.—feb23,th,m,thand They're Good

Shirts, foa, Sir
FashionA new line of Men’s Top Shirts In all 

sties, soft single cuffs, coat style. Come 
and see these; the price sets a new value.Bo Sure to Soouro See This Line

PlatesSpecial Friday, Saturday and Monday .. »
TOP SHIRTS—A new line of good looking Top Shlrti all 

the new Stripe patterns and good wearing material; 
all sises. Friday, Saturday and Monday^ $2.39

• MEIPS" TOP SHIRTS—These Shirts shoiv up well in re
gard to value and excellence ; shades of Khaki and 

-, Dark Green, warm materials, neat fitting collar two 
button top pockets, all double stitched seams; a real 

* Shirt for present -wear, and an ideal Shirt fbr rough
ing it out of doors. Special Friday, Satur- *1 A A
day and Monday........................... vA.JU

ME IPS BOOTS—As good Boots as money can buy; your 
choice of Black or Tan, In all sise»; we have forgotten 
their first prices, but they range up to fcP AE 
$15.00. Friday* Saturday and Monday .... d>U»»U 

FOB BIG MEN—FULL-FITTING SHIRTS—A specially 
selected lot of extra full-fitting Top Shirts; coat style, 
nicely assorted pin strip# patterns. Select your 
needs right away. Friday, Saturday and (O 1Q

a Monday................. ........................................ *«JelO
H] MEN’S FANCY VESTS—Sample line of Men’s Fancy 
Gri ^ Vests, In Fawns, Checks and>- Spotted ; some warm, 
U snug-fitting ones among them.
7 Prices range from fcA AA up.

One of These
NEW JUMPERSL frequently beneath the loy 

Usniged to make fast a three 
iyi mch wire cable to the dls- 
jjsdder.
L jgj just made the final lash- 
Ljen, terrific quartering sea ! 
Ue rudder, smashing it to one : 
U knocking Mitchell uncon- 
L I, bis chair. Both men were 
L lifted to the deck. Mitchell 
Lons and First Officer Rees Just 
Lie to speak. As soon as they ; 
Lired they offered to make an. j 
Uempt to make fast a cable tp 
taler, but CapL Grnnow refused ,

* COMFORTABLE HOUSE 
OR PORCH DRESS.

Now Showing
TRICOLINE JUMPERS—A swell line of these in almost 

any colour combination you could wish for, light and 
dark with fancy art trimmings, as well as others in 
plain Poplins ; half sleeve and round neck. 61 AQ 
Special Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. wA»vO 

TRICOLETTE JUMPERS—Gorgeous Tricolette Jumpers; 
beautiful shades, prettily trimmed, some belted at waist, 
others with girdle ; every shade represented; some very 
pretty fancy weaves here as well. Special 60 AO 
Friday, Saturday and Monday .. .. .. vO.CO Vil 1 XW'I

SHOWROOM OFFERINGSÜU the worst weather the At- ;
I pi offered in years, the Pan-^ 
jhlored in the* sew arfd’hesSSi ’ 1 
I wine only by the skilful use 
lierewi.
fitter day passed with-, like 
k The officers got the wireless 
|rhelp from the steampIttS Mod,
I auk fit midocean, Wf^Bother - 
-ihips were Merer. 0$[ was . 
it upon the waters wlthouteffdctr
fM Again. Smashed Again.
I toll in the blow early last 
K morning, while 150'miles of 
Le. Capt. Grunow decided upon 
L ittempt at repairs. Again '
■ Mitchell went over the stern 
lie fist a cable and were hauled 
Li more dead than alive. Again 
p pitted. Again the pair vol- 
N to dip into the icy seaa.
6 vis denied but Bos'n Charles '
N went over with Reest and. 
we i cable was made fast -only

36ZH
MEN’S HEAVY WOOL GLOVES—Stout Khaki Wool 

Gloves; just what a man needs for roughing It; warm 
and serviceable; all sizes. Special Friday, EA.. 
Saturday and Monday................ .. ;> vîFCe

Thousands of Yards of 
BEAUTIFUL WASH GOODS
Thé Big Feature for this Week-End & Every Price New

WASH GINGHAMS'

Every Value Well 
Worth Coming for 

In the
Fancy Linen Dept.

BUREAU CLOTHS—Daintily embroidered White 
linen Tea Cloths, with a neat hemstitched bor
der. Reg. $1.20. Friday, Saturday and Art
Monday........................................................ •'UVe

IRISH LINEN TEA CLOTHS—Only 60 of them, su
perior quality linen, as prettily embroidered as 
anything we have ever seen, a profusion of Clover 
pattern and Scroll all over, with plain centre, 
hemstitched ot„course; 36 x 86. Reg. 60 AC 
$5.50. Friday, Saturday and Monday.. «PJeVU 

BEAUTIFUL TEA CLOTHS—Heavy coarse Linen 
Crash Tea Clothe, with permanent coloured de
signs, worked outline and prettily hemstitched ; a 
delightful gift for Blrthday'or such occasions. 
Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday and Mon. £0

Savings in Pillow Cases
EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—Soft Linen finish, 

full size, showing embroidered end and hem
stitched; vaine Tor 11.20 each. Friday, FA»
Saturday and Monday.............................. USPC#

HEMSTITCHED PILLOW CASES—Full size, strong 
White Cotton Pillow Cases, with a wide hem
stitched border at the open end;, 70c. EE

Pattern 8622 le shown in this Illus
tration. It Is cut In 7 Sizes : 34, 86, 
38, 40, 42, 44 and 46 Inches bust 
-n ensure. A 36 Inch else will require 

yards of 27 inch material. The 
ldth of the skirt at the foot Is 2*6 

yards.
Gingham with pique for chemisette, 

collar and cuffs would be nice for 
this. It Is attractive also for cham- 
brey, linen, percale, albatross, crepe, 
orspe mohair or flannelette.

A pattern of this Illustration mail
ed to any address on receipt of 10c. 
in silver or stamps.

GABARQINES
Pacific Gabardines offer you superior value, 

tha tie .they bring to you Ideal materials for 
children’s dresses or skirts, pretty shades,, 
Cerise, Gfeen, Navy, Saxe, Grey and assorted 
Browns. See this new value at ''A’J* 
Bgird's. Friday, Saturday A Mon. yard WI Ce

32 Inch, pretty Wash Ginghams, in medium 
size Checks, Hello and White, Blue and 
White, Pink and White, Black and White etc., 
suitable for dresses, overalls, rompers and for
aprons. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OC« 
day, yard .. •• • • •. ••MiflriWxnilght come info 

Wit control «very man on 
kliiWid to fdee death to an 
I* repair the broken rudder. 
ta»'i feeble effort availed not 
Lfiie (nry of the seas.
[ifteen days Capt. Grunow and 
f* fought giant waves emaeh- 
r* the vessel from stem to 
tat eesmansh'p won out wlth- 

pdler, and a smiling but tired 
Net the big vessel at the

or twin
COTTON CREPES

Pretty shades Pink, Sky Blue, Hello, 
Yellow and White; make up nicely and need 
no Ironing when washed. Friday, oa 
Saturday and Monday................... «JwCe

etc. to
A NEAT POCKET DRESS.

NOVELTY FLAXONS
These show some very pretty figured 

end flowered patterns In Light and Dark « 
mixtures, as well as Black and White. . 
Friday, Saturday and Monday n/j _ £_

uninow was in command of 
l*rt,r Folia, which was tor- 
“ the English Channel dur- 
ivw by a German submarine. 
Mown ’rtth his ship, sticking
I™*, and was picked up

on a bit of wreckage. He 
injured by gunfire that 

'to Plymouth hospital nine
LetHeep 12.00 

BOOTS for 5.98 
SIæo4 only 

Are you Interested
. .Vlci Kid, 9 Inch height and an extra 
special grade;.else 4 only. Can you wear 
it? Wore $12.00 pair. Friday, 6r AQ 

k Saturday and Monday .. .. qlU.Î/O

É
 LADIES’ RUBBERS—Low 

Cut Rubbers, strong and 
hard wearing; Just a few 
as es as a trijvl order to 
hanfi. ’Regular $1.00. 
Friday, Satur* ou 
day and Monday °1 Ce

W0MEIP8 '• TAN BUB- 
BBHS—Low Cut, neat 
fitting Taq. Rubbers, 
spool heel and pointed 
toe; all sizes. Reg. $1.80.

Gingham Check 
Pattern Prints

700 yards of very pretty Gingham 
Check patterned Prints; Just what 
you will be needing for the season 
ahead for the girls; togfcery unusual- 
ly. pretty colourings and patterns. 
The yard Friday, Satur- 1ft- 
day and Monday .. .. 1ÎJC.

Hercules Kitchen TowetingsVictims to 
3 Guarded .

Extra strong White Crash Towel
ing for all kitchen uses. Special 
Friday, Saturday and Mon- 1 O _ 
day, the yard........................ lAVe

FACE CLOTHS—Larger than usual,
In fancy Jersey knit, puge White 
and worked Mue edge. Friday,

took place at St 
on Feb. 28 Inst, when 

■ y Mhitten, daughter of 
• «wgaret Wiiittcn, and Mr.
t sou of Ananias Hunt, 

^ in the holy bonds of 
LJ the Rev- A. B. S. Stir- 

desmaid being Miss Bride 
and the bridesboy Mr.

, Mother of the bride, 
Howell acted as 

• We wish them many
B,ot wedded life.

Full 36 inches .wide, and strpng and 
good in quality as its name 'implies; 
Light and Dark patterns, and pat
terns that yon will like; the value is 
extra good. Friday, Satur. r*i 
day and Monday, yard .... I Ce

Children’s 
Boots and 
Rubbers'

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Laced and Buttoned 
Boots to Soft Dongola .Kld; sizes 3 to 6; 
these boots are solidly made. Regular 
$2.00. Friday, Saturday and *1 cn
Monday....................................  )1»03

CHILDREN’S RUBBERS—Children's Store#1 
Rubbers, "Bear” Brand; they stand th^ 
test for wear; sizes 6 to 10. Regular 
90c. pair. Friday, Saturday and 7A*
Monday........................................ (efCe

BOYS’ AND GIRLS’ WOOL GLOVES—Suit
able for either girl or boy; close knitted 
Shetland Wool, spring knit wrist; assort
ed sizes, to fit up to 12 years. Value for 
$1.20. Friday, Saturday and Mon- OC

'entailve, bell 
idles used, 
altered thorn 
pe, Bronchi! 

and similar 
to Genhe. T 
used every < 

•lggists and 
1talers, 
rut Co* M 
istta, NA__

3816. Even a tiny girl Moves a 
dress with popkets, such as this mod
el portrays. The "lines are ^simple, 
and the making not difficult Figured 
percale, or. checked gingham may be 
selected for the dress, and pique or 
repp to a contrasting color for the 
trimming.

The Pattern is cut to 4 Sises: I, 8, 
4 and 5 years; A 3 year size requires 
2tt yards of $6 inch material. Collar, 

"cuffs, belt and pockets of contrasting
material require % yard.

A pattern of this illustration mailed 
to any address on receipt of 10c. in 
stiver or stamps.

Monday,
Check Ginghams

Quite a nassortment of ' strong 
wash Ginghams lu small and medium 
checks ; a brand new line Just show
ing a new value. Friday, *%c - 
Saturday A Monday,1 yard LUC,

Plain Linens
34 inch plain Linens for children’s 

dresses; ertra strong thread and ma
terials that will wash and wear well; 
shades of Hello, Saxe, Pink, Apple 
Green and White. The yard Ofi 
Friday,Saturday and Monday JDC.

SASH BODS—Extension, fiat fluted 
_ finish Brass washed, very neat fin

ish for Sash Rods. Regular 20c.
Friday, Saturday and 1 r
Monday, complete ..

100 Yards of 
Sash Muslins

,. 26 inch White Sash Muslins with 
self border, wide enough for Summer 
Curtains. Special Friday, and Mon
day, the yard, '

WHITE SASl BODS—White Enamel 
finished on "brass Sash Rods, very 
neat, beaded finish; all white fit
tings, extension. Regular 35c.
Friday, Saturday and OO 
Monday, complete .. ..

for 30s. Each.
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